
12th grader 
praised 
for poise 
in contest
ligb ■ehool, Lmon CmmUU, 

daiichter of tho W»jtM Cam- 
dUla, won the poiea and ap> 
P—ranee award darinc the 
Hlehland eoontr Janior Mlaa 
oonwatition at Lexiagton 8aa> 
day.

She U a maaiber of Loola 
Bromfleld chapter, National 
Honor lociety; of the marching 
and ooneert banda and of the 
night choir and of the cheer
leading aquad, of which aha U 
oo-capialn. She la Uatad in 
“Who’e Who Among Aamrlcaa 
High School Stadenta-*.

I
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The contributions of William Conces to 

Plymouth cannot be minimized.

He was under no order to replace the simple 
but respectable building in which his parish 
worshipped. Save for the rare occasion when a 
young women of the parish chose to marry 
there was room in the ^urch to accommodate ■ 
all of the faithful and then some, although 
perhaps at Easter the place was crowded. But 
nobody builds a church to house the throngs 
that come only on Eastm Sunday.

He saw what would help his congregation, he 
figured out how to fund it and he worked 
tirelessly to achieve that goal.

What arose at Hoffinan and Sandusky streets, 
where formerly stood some unimposing 
dwellings of nondescript architecture, drew the 
favorable notice of such as Time magazine and 
a handful of specialized publications devoted to 
architecture and community planning. For 
many years, a simple, triangular sign, made of 
wood and painted, said “The Church Built by 
Tax Stamps". And that’s what it was. It was 
also built by WilliamCoitces.w^^ectook^ 
eye off the sparrow.

Now he is dead. He slept here, he offered mass 
here, he performed the sacraments of his church 
here. Much of his day was passed in more sordid 
surroimdings, in work that firom time to time 
reduced him to despair.

There have been others who, like William 
Conces, labored long and hard to achieve a 
dream. Some of them died with the dream yet 
unrealized, not achieved.

What is the pity is that there is no permanent 
blaze along the trail for the likes of William 
Conces. And of those who preceded him, in 
church work and in other activities, all of them 
dedicated to making this place a better place in 
which to live, to raise a family, to call home.

God forbid that anyone, in time to come, shall 
be compelled to ask, “Who was Will^un Conces 
and what did he do?” Or that there shall be none 
to respond, in words suitable to the deed that
William Conces performed.

Who said 

life is fair?

ia.

One whose opinions and ideas hdve been a 
useful guide for three decades complained the 
other day about fairness.

That a candidate, albeit a losing one, for the 
highest office in the land made much of fairness 
was painted out, without much impa^ we fear. 
Not much impact, we hasten to add, heuusethe 
unfairness of which complaint was made was 
already done.

What unfairness? Why, that file b4st pies and 
cakes, the best cookies, the best th^ngiOBabobs 
and doodads and crafts and aac^ widdy 
sdvertissd for setle ^ basaars and'benefits, all 
for useful and deabraUs ends, are 40 too oftiB 
snatdied up by the organizora. .

8ta», thsy'rs paid foe.

lyouagaBa
^ ragor rnmmsrrial is wont to say. said hfs 
was fair?"

at 14 t«l Ms4« fit. r. O. Isa i«ft Plymaalk OMs 4. 
OOca■leiai class fmmt FaM at the Fed 

iUMCTigT10WftATl>:tia>aarlgCrwwtigd.Ha»esiandftkhlaad CsanasK >MOHaswhmaiaOftist ItOiaf fitam
A. L FADOOCK. Jr, eat

• { Tai(4m«r«i!

Priest 
who built 
St. Joseph’s 
succumbs

‘Can't prove it’; Solicitor —

Action withheld 

by village, schools 

in riot at game
The wounded sought guidance of Plymouth 

Board of Education Nov. 14 and were told no 
action will be taken by it in respect to the melee 

the end of the Black River-Plymouth

The man who orgtnixed OUo> 
unique had mising entwpetaa 
rMulUng in aoquieition end deaf 
ing of the die end reieing at 81,
Joseph’! Roman Catholic cherch,
(Usd Friday in lima.

Tha Ksv. WUUam J. Conces, 70. a 
ratired diocesan priest of liw 
Diocese ofTolado, was e patiantiB

esaignad to Genoa after 20 years aa High School Athletic aaeoaatlon
pastor of 8L Joeepb’a Roman mtenda to do.
Catholic cherch hare, bom IMl to Mrs. Duane Keene, accompanied by Mrs. 
1971, and CiU ill there. Eric Hedeen, quoted from the eix page opinion

Father Cancea conceived the delivered to village council Nov. 13 ^Richard 
nofion of aaUciting from bnyem ef Wolfe. 2nd, Ashland, village solicitor, 
new <»re in all of the n recommends no criminal charges be filed

s^rwi’4.°fSL‘"p*rieS^h:
‘® ‘h* dedeion of the individuaU 

by the vendore whan th^chielas involved whether to lodge a dvil suit to collect 
were paid for. He would obtain the damages.
names of the buyere from the Wolfe said he studied the atatementa of 38 
county recordere and addreaatheaq, witneaaea and found a disparity of opinions aa 
a friodly letter, baepaeking the to what actually occurred. He observed that 
bleteing of St. Chrietopber, tht Black River witnesaee unanimously blamed 
patron ^t of aU travelere. upaat Plymouth playeia and coaches, whereas some 
the vehide end all of Its peeaqw, Plymouth witnesses accused both Btack River 
^r^.e‘kfng “<* Plymouth pUyeii. coaches and apecU-
miMM» of the sUmps in A v ju■fiffrwfiild cnvdope. Mn. Keene eeia ahe and her hoaband, who

The volume of oatfoinc mett* prcsrat, fed the eoUdtor'e opinion
mwiU of ptymoatb Poet a *‘m*hea Plymouth look bad, it throwa dirt on 
olaea one a«d thn ua (maaning Pbrmouth) and I don’t think it'a
aaiaiy-a# ^ prfddpkt oflioer • right
advanoadbaoaaaaofit She waa particularly critical of Wolfe’a

Ohio dati^ninad after a time to atatement that **Keeneia a football player who
«iuipment.>. .-

hot not until Father Concaa had 
eoDeeted nearly $450,000.

protective gear, and it doea not appear that the 
action of (Coach Matthew) Stoll conatituted 

WbmiDetroUmadeitoeplaahin “Ftb^morethanwlmthadbeenha^- 
the autama. Father Concaa had mg to Keene and other players throughout the 
hie noae pesieid against the game, I e. blocking and tackling."

She said ahe found it unspeakable “that apraieiil against
abowroom window of every new 
cardeolerehipforini]eeeroBBd.He coach should run out on the field and strike a 
wee a paertonato lover of the player, any player.

: Americani
ilayar, any player.
Snpt Douglas St^gs and the board said 

here will be a decision taken by the board if^fal^ ho wMordr^ there will ____ __________________________
m^^ Switzerland, to 1^. He j, , communication form

OHSAA.
A L. Paddock, Jr., editor of The Advertiaer, 

said he has refir^ed from public comment in 
pariah wee deeigneud ee a newspaper on the event until Wolfe's 
miaaioo church, he served ee dadaion was made public. He said he will soon 
Roman Catholic -K.pi.in in the begin hia 49th year aa a licensed official of 
Reformatory at MansflokL It was amateur and profcaaional athletics and, baaed 

his experience, the referee end other

served as a dtoeeeen pri^ to 
ManefieU and Toledo ee weU as 
Plymotoh and Genoa. While ha 
was aeaignod hate, ttoca the

experienee that made an 
todchble effect on hie personality 
and hie poyeho.

He retired frsea the ministry to 
1976.

After be retiiwl, he served as 
part-tima minister to St Joseph’s 
church |g Ft Jennings

Two brotbota, Frank J„ Uiaa, 
and Edward, Cleveland, and two 
eietorx, Mto Mary Snoaty, Ltou, 
and MrsMuean Spaid, Akron, 
eurvivs |

Bishop Jamas S. Hoffman. 
Toledo, was celebrant of the 
ftmeral mass from St Chaileo's

offidala of the Oct 19 game “lost control of it 
early on and the situation simply went from 
bad to worse after that” He urged the school to 
report adversely on the performance of the 
officers and redted an instance at Crestline 10 
years ago, where the coach and four Plymouth 
players were ejected from the game, the result 
of which waa that the offidale never were 
assigned another gams

A contract srill be entered into with Seagull 
Environmental Foundation, Dayton, and JAB 
Acoustical Co., Lexington, to remove asbestos 
in Plymouth Elementary school and replace it 
with a apiayKin niaterial during the Chrie^ 
mas vacation, at a total cost of $19,324, 
Funding is furnished by the state in the form 
of a lottery profit windfall amounting to 
$20,000.

Miss Suzanne Farrar was assigned to tutor a 
pupil with severe behavioral problems and 
Mrs. Neil McKown to tutor a child srith a 
learning disability, the result of a head injury 
in a traffic collision almost two years ago.

Supplemental contracts were approved 
thus:

David P. Dunn, head baseball coach;
S. Michael Traoey, oasiatant baseball coach;
Danial Donoghue, head track and field 

coach;
Tinwthy Nesbitt, oaatotont track and field 

coach;
Paul McClintock, junior high school boys’ 

track and field coach;
David Hirschy, junior high school girls' 

track and field coa^;
Richard Roll, girls’ softball coach;
Karl Pfaff, intramural sports dire^r,
C. Michael FoUet and Donoghue, fifth and 

sixth grade basketball coaches.
Annual Christmas concert by the concert 

band and the chorus will be presented in the 
- auditorium Dec. 16 at 3 p. m.

Choir will ting at the Willard Junior Miss 
pageant tomorrow, at Willard BPOElka Dec. 
11 and at Hillside AcresNuiaing homeDec.17. 
It hae been invited by Governor Richard 
Celeste to sing for him at Columbus and to 
seeking an alternate date to do so.

A policy governing how school peraonnel 
will deal with 
drugitoi
poli^ I

aeai witn administering prescription 
to pupils waa adopted. It conforms to the 

f adopted by Richland county ecboola.

TV dish
regulation
considered

Should Shiloh control aatallita 
telavirion recaption diehea?

Coondiman Dan Hockley 
thinka ao and propoaad durinf the 
council aeaaioo Nov. 4 that an

'69 alumna dies 
in plane crash 

in California
Ro^ diMch. oedtoanee to do so be enacted. High school was killsd instant

at» a. m. Intwnym was He said ht has read that Nov. 18 whm the light Cetens

1969 alumna of Plymouth 
atly 
172

Memoeial eeeitribaltone to the “«*»»«Ohiovi^ by hor s^ hernwnonai eaeimoaiaisw lo us j,„ xlresdy passed each an hasband atnfck a moantato

s
Lighting 
of tree 
planned 
tomorrow

- QA war. - » •WHO «n aaWMUW ■ inWMaMAU o—r
of at. Mtaa aedtoaaoa Tbesa ara thraa aach Jamal, Cal, aboot 20 mametatof 

diahaa to Stailoh, Hocklay said. Saa Diega, at aboot7 p. m. PST.
Qeaiy Colt, Floyd O.Bcowna A Sht is Mra. EUtn L Condot 

Aiaaciataa, lac., raportad eoaea Johnson, 32, 1620 Groan Canyni
ftoipaaa with plane to ovetcoms roed, Fallbtaak, CeL _____ _____________

Abmiaedpno«,ehewaetektog cfTenneaeee at Knoxville. She waa 
Htaaidthacaandlahoaldbagtoto advaaead toainmant toetnelioa sladytog to Saa Diego Stads 
eortoatwhateontractoeaatalikaly .ot the ItoM of tbs crash. Aooobi- aniveraity for a doetoraU of 
to baahUaadwiUtogtodalht poniadbybertoa«rBctor,Tlmotfay phikaophy to bar efaoaea ^ 
waek. N. Spaiar, $8, aha dapaitad from oadtology. Shawaaftiacparotoeat

a groat to Brmfield,8oaDiago,Nov.l8ot an andiolegy ___

paiMtogaeriaBatColaafoaa,Colo Tho ainxaft araa Itaaad latm at
Slid.

Ugfat la

to the acene. Depatice taid thay 
ooald not raoch the wrackaga antU 
ehoetly after 11 p. m. local ttoao.

FPA is tovaatigattog the caaae 
of the crash.

Mra. Johnson, who married 
Jana 30. was the wifo of Charlaa W. 

Coeidoa Johnson. She waa a gradaata at 
~ Ohio Stataaniveeaity and bald tha

’e degree of tho Univeraily.
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Here’s what folks did 

26, 20,16, ID, 6 years ^
Si^o^lSLTu^ M». cTSlTS? ISSES ^ iw

Hvw>BdStMl«.54.%Jd!^lyria. r«c«iy«l « ^«i»l award for Pah B. FanaU, 7S. diad at Shally. *
Harry Brooma. 70. Horoncoaiuy “continuin* hi«h laadaiahip and A bomb acara clMiad tba munioiwj moma^ of 

ahaai« wUl ratira. davotion to duty in apiU of 8qua^ Mra. CharUa F. Kamm canj^i^ra^^iTO^^^
Booatac club raalactad Kannath injuriaa." "Pwtad ra^of atalaphona^ aU nonaaaidania

Ecfaalbany pcaaidant and aat a Mothar of Mra William Faaio, at tba f^ plmnna^amii^ w«ldn« „
flacaltar»atof»l.fS00forl98a Mra. Aufuatua Waaiaanbargar. 7^ of an impam^ aploaioii. It St. 80^b™^ 71.

Initiativa patition callin« for Norwalk routa 2. diad at Willard, provad to ly a folaa alann. ‘^ffh?r^JSS?Bailay 67
pmcfaaaa of tba Charlaa Hubacb A aon waabom at Sbalby to tba Jta Conlay ra^
S^rTatlffSandnakyatraatwaa David Swaitiaa, a daugbtar to tba ̂ Uon » offonaiw gu^ all-  i
Imifo tba ballot. Larry Akaraaa. Jobnny Applaaaad confaranea * —• McKown waa namad

Motbara’ dub daarad 6600 on Jo Anna Vandarpool pladgad to ,
tba turkv dinnar. marry Harold J. Scbaid, Honroa- 13g-ngay* ^ fov'^A

Varaity baakatbaU taam: Dkk villa. -I JaJl 1 V C
Bookwaltar, Craig Hamly. Stava Mkbatla L. Hampton, ' “ '
Pattaraon. Bill Strina and Bill Jacoba, Batay Anr» i 
Taylor. 12th gradara; Marv Cok, Ruth Staala and Stapban
Jarry Daron. Jaaaa Hamman. Hay Waatbarbaa wart baptiiad in ruw - _
Lynch. Dayton Raed, Jim Ruaaall Lutbaran cbnrch. tnT* rtT/lT'P
and Kan Van Loo. nth gradara. Buford Hicka, 35. Shiloh, diad of -‘■'-'A KJ Wi

Miss Thornsberry to wed
Betrothal • 

Alict DUa«. mmagurn. 
Plyiratl\ Hi 
oouncad by \ 
b«R3rv.mif 

^ IS

4t«l»citaMnt

igb a^ ^ ^
tb« Malvin Thom.-

thoir daughur,

^^.niimouth

s,3isi.ss"r.sj "• I”
thrM yMT*.

th« Anay for
iptoyad by 

Co., ha
Dutch

Lynna McKown waa namad 
Junior Miaa of Huron oounty at 
Willard.

MonmaviBe dafaatad Plymouth, 
80 to 63, in tba aaaaon’a optnar.

gi Saturday ir, waa
20yaaruofaatviodaa 

Amarican Rad Croat Gray

a.“6S^Sym'2:t;:r^ '^ph‘B^uSm.79.for»arlyof Apapm
outh Chaptar 231, OEa Shiloh and a graduata of ita high Upataira Stun wtU ba conductad _ A daagMar wm born at Willard

Joanna M. Brigga waa marriad achooL marka hia 60tb yttr with Saturd^ frm9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ^ ahalbrsf.’sisxrjsr
John M. Aahbrook. R-Johna- J. Harria Poatama donatad hit Catholic church. Papara dad in Broadway, 

town, mambar of tba Ohio General 16tb pint of Mood and Wtyna H. bandlat wfli bt coUactad at kmb- 
AMembly, will Mdi Um GOP Strin. hi. «^th. 
nomin.tion for CoQgrM.m.&,
I7th dutrict

Nopbew of Mr.. Ralph D. Kt»m,
Cly^ E. Konkd. 59. diad at

Here’re menus16 yaart ago, IMS
Thraa high acbool pupila made ^ ^

4.0 gradaimint averagaa: Taoy iv| CafeteFUl 
auon. Henry, 12th grader, Joyce Sloan. “* ''“'=**=* “*

nth grader, Louiaa Wade. 11th 
20 yeara ago, 1964 gradm.

A ehortcoming in plaiu for a Sevan mambera of Richlartd 
tanitary tawar tyatam raaahad in Lodge 201, FAAM, racaivad 26-

Hara're manna in Plymouth 
achool cafotaria for the wa^ 

Today; No dataaa;
Tomorrow: Nodaaaaa;
Monday: Submarina aartdwich.

tanitary tawar tyttam raaultad in Lodge 201, FOAM, racaivad 2B-
cutdng of 666,213 6om a federal ytar pint: Whitney J. Brigga, John _____ ____________________ _
grant to conitruct it F. R^ Woodrow Smith, Joaaph awaet potatoea, applanauca, coolda,

Mike Ruckman waa named Roaanbarry, Ray Bright and H. mil.; 
MVP,oflenaeanddefenaa,BigRad Jtmea RooL Wednatday: Pitta, potao diipt,
badu. Larry Bland waa chotan Siatar of David E.Scrafiald, Mra. buttand com, mixed fruit, milk.
MVP, oBanaa, lineman. No aalac- Samuel C. Stover, 79, died at Haro’ta manua In Shiloh achool 

Houaton, Tat. eafataria for the weak:
Kathia Willat pladgad to marry Today. No -'r---- :

Lowell Onay. Tomorrow. No rlttttt;
Robart F. Dawaon and Mary C. Monday Chicken patty aand- 

Copitka, Staubenviila, will marry wich. potato chipt, chaeaa Cuba, 
Jan-10. apple eriap^ mtn,-

Gana Kok won a varaity foothaU Tnttday Sahabury ataak aand-'
lattar at Kant State univanity. wich, h.i,mi im... eookia, vanilla 

Vanity baakatbaU aquad; padding and raiaiaa, ariik;
Wadnatday: Chickdin noodlam3 Dwayne Kok. EUl. Beverly. Terry

Nov. 22
Mn. Roy Btfher 
CIm McQuiUen 
Mra. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelie Ream

Nov. 23
Dean Amatutz 
SoMn H. Adkin.
Doris Egner 
Donald Ray 
P«Cfy Kleer 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kat};y Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler 
Timothy Snipe.
Trena Snipe.
Matthew StudOT

Nov. 24 
Jeff Herweyer

Nov. 25 
Max Smith, Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth 
Bochelle Jean WaddlM

Nov. 28
Mr*. John Tuttle 
Clarence Darling 
f^uren Mae McKown 
Mr*. JennifCT Coaklay 
Jeffrey K. Rimer 
Mtfgmret Coe 
Chriatoi^er Lm EbmoW

Nov. 27
Um Spair.
Mrs. A. L. Chaadler 
MichMl Houy 
Mrs. Jeffrey Rinlmr 
Charles W. Hawkim 
CharlMCobb 
Alim Arnold 
Kimberty Osborn 
HoQy Goidm 
Brian SImrma

Nov. 28 
RobOTtDafly 
John E. ftndaifcfc 
DalsKegfey 
AndrmrKnaa.
Mrs. JasMs Hawk

Waddtef AnahrmrMs: 
Nov. S3
ThsHmey PlullipaM 
lWCI»lleQ«i0«M 
1W Bahart WaehMm.

%ui&ltnH.DIckn
IhuBimiBmbMfo

Mm. 66
Urn Prod UBuuaidi

i Bozj^ Jacque Daup. 12th grad- caMcroU.hre^andbattm.cooki., 
tfs; Don Poraman. Kevin Eehd- frruit,
berry. Ted Rook. Ridi Gulktt. 1 nh 
graders; Jim Cotright. Larry 
Taylor. Brad Rmm. BUI Van 
Wagner. Lm WUkin.. Jdf Paao.
John Conley and Dean Cline. 10th 
gradmi.

Luther R PeCters. former mayor 
of Plymouth, is now mperinten- 
dent of public building, in Young- 
town. Ariz.

TM'«my<Mi«iwHta ‘

We’re Lookiiig for People 
Who Weut To

SUCCEED
L«ani how at oar 

Career Seaeion
Date: Dec. 4,1984 
Tloie:7p.aL
Place: Firat Bockeye Bank 
Neal Zick RtL, Willard, O.

Find oat everything you need to 
know to get eUrted toward a 
rewarding new career. Meet 
people, juat like youruelL who err 
now euming Mg money eeUing 
real euUte ri^t here in town. 
Admieufonfrae 
Seating Umitud

Reeervatioo Neoeoeory 
Coll (419) 9364371

Equal Opportunity Employer

Danhofr Realty

FREE Clip out this coupon and send to 
Beltono for a tree copy of ttteir new 
-Better Hearing Book.’

Sand kx Beltone Hearing Aid Service 
662 Park Avenue Weat |
Matufield, Ohio 44906TheBUIotw I

A SINCKE "THANKS!'

6TATtl(9.0taCI84CH

For youf tremendous I 
suppoH in re-electing me j 
os your Stote Represen- l 
tofive. {
I pledge to you thof I will 1 
continue to work for more j 
jobs, less taxes, and lower | 
utility rotes. j

Sincerely. jI
10 years ago* 1974

Sixty tmrher. in Kcmeer Joint 
Vocational mhool wmt on drika.

Pifty-four high Mhool puinl. 
mad. th« honor roll. Twdfth 
gradm: Michad Balur. CharUa 
Briner. Carla Brown. KouMth 
Catright. Marcella EdgMon. Vida 
Pazzini, John PidW, Stsphani. 
Goodwin. Barbara Gowitzka. 
David Holt, Cathy Jacobs. Mdvin 
KimbMly. StMm Lmris, James 
CoopCT MUlm, David Nisdermdm, 
Lois Panigan, Edward RnassU, 
ronald Scarbro. Ella Snipssg 
Andrea Spmeer and Tafiy WU*
ktw

Judge James J. Mayer has 
colonic cancer of a terminal 
nature.

Brother of Alfred and Gaorgs 
Back. Prsd C. Back. 70. Berea,

fthoUslieat 

sow^anentire 

heatiiigsiisto^' 

isbaOt^

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dee. IS

Sherry Ayree 
and

Michael Schaffer 
Dee. 16

Mary tAtppino 
and

Stephen Sehhemer 
Jan. 19

Electric Tbenoil Storage, ETS, is a 
unique wtK^frfKMSe heating system buQt 
around btidts. ___

Heamg ooib inside an ETS fuinaoe heat 
the qiecial bricks hot enough to heat your, 
home aD aght And aU the neaa day.

Because ETS uses eketridty at night, 
udien the cn« irf* ekctndty is less, ETS 
customers qualify &r tpeaal rates. So you’ll 
get kwer electric rates iir hqdng. And fix’ 
d odier dectricity you use at ni^. What’s
fflOR^ the ssme lower rates ap|]fy sll weche>><i-

ETS beati your water, too. And in- 
dhridnal room beanis are availafak^ which 
let you oomfiitt oootrol ai7 room.

Iw conmiete infixtnation about bow 
Ekctiic Tbennal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your ekctric rates, send tis 
tfahooupoa

r
I
I
I
I

■as ■■ MB MSM aaiB ama at OJP AND MAIL ■
□ Fhmc mud me aarher kiforaadoo kbou da ETS prognm. 
Flrmertirrkiruwpriiiripul haring fhefc 0 03 □ LPGm □ Dectrickr

■ '* --l:’"*

•/■Vi

SMooapwiK M«gMi^#QanBBm9a*haDe)M.*Ohk>lll»^4q^
Kl-RBOwihad Amaoc, S.W. • P.O. Bui 400 • Ctnua, Ohio 44701

Beth Heydinger 
Olid

Delbert Haee 
Pfb. 9

1^ »l-3»Oa»uMAmmie,S.W.*P.O.Bux400»Cumoii,C)hto44TO^ ^

NbglmilmvkmtanDMmsooMiiiinr



Red to face Flyers
Norwalk five ‘team to beaf

Wouldn’t you know Uut Plym- 
ouib'u opcnini ■am* will ba 
againat tha taam fiavond to win 
tba Flialanda oonfmooa champ- 
ionihip in 1986. daapUa tha tut it'a 
dinctad by a naw coach?

The Bic Rad wiU play St Paal'a 
at Norwalk Tuaaday.

John Schlaaaman ia tha naw 
mentor of tha Plyacs and ha haa tha 
horiaa to win tha tide handa down. 

Whataortofhoraaa?
A doable Bgm aoonr, tha 

idbaaiiwy rtbonndvra tho littitinf 
thief of the 196M equed that 
flnithed at 14-azid*7 on^ Wally 
Ambvra. who's the new coach at 
Marfaretta.

C<^apU. Matt Sprin*
Brad Alge barely cac^ six feet 
They are amcMOf five retaminff 
lettennen. Springs led Flyer scor
ers with a 13-pointa a game 
average last year. Alge was a 
terror on the boards. Heisastroog 
leaper. Scott Ntcfaoli, another 1^ 
grader, was the re bounding leader. 
John LandoU served the Flyer 
caoee with conaiderable ekill last 
year and Charlie Meyer, only five 
feet nine inchee, the point guard.

poaiti
thete

Whether the Flyer bench ia 
stTMig eooatfi to suf sin the taam 
througboot tha season is soos- 
thing Schlsasman will have to find 
out. **Ws'rs playing thaee ona at a 
tims,” he hae said, ‘'and our 
starters are as good as any we've 
sssn or heard tsU of in the Usguc. 
Bat time will tali.”

Plymoath is in a desirable 
Itioo. There'e no preesure on 
team. Hardly anybody expects 

it to be a wixmer. save, pe^ape, for 
some of its players. The coadt is 
manfttlly sseiring to overooms the 
■tigma of having been denied 
reappointment and then reap
pointed after an embaraaaing 
interval

There are only three lettennen. 
two 12th graders. JeffCaodiU and 
Jeff Laach, and an 1 Itb grader, the 
tall man on the team, Kevin 
Taylor. "

Laach is a back court player 
whose penAant is to shoot

Caudill will play in the comer. 
Taylor ia the pivot man.

Who will t^ up the slack of 
Rodnsy Hampton. Tom Baker and 
Mike McKenzie?

Coach Dave Dunn bopee it may

be Steve HaU. the Uttle 10th gra^ 
who will probaUy be the point' 
guard.

Up from the reservee. who also 
have a new coach, Dave Hirachy. 
thie eeason, are Brian Christoff.
Erk Rath and Troy Keene. Each 
will see considerable action.
Christoff may start Rath and 
Keene have been delayed in 
rounding into form eomewhat 
becauee they were on the football 
equad.

Plymouth has nowhere to go but 
up. In three seasons, ths Big Red 
has
pUyed. W!
so against sud^ajfbraidable team . . « «
u8tP.ul’.r.ami^b.ua> at taCklO
Ths Flyers have the advantage of 
playing on their home court which "L,. A Tb 
is in Norwalk Junior High school. DV 
best route to which is vis Baseline
and New Center roads to Ridge Plymouth athlete was

into *>y th
Norwood avenue to the sig 
indicating a right turn eastward t 
the junior high school.

Game time is 8 p. ro.
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Eagles to face 

St. Peter’s

McVey
tree seasons, ms oig nea m ^honored

rosd in Norwalk, thence into by the Associated Press for
NnrwnAft AVikmim tkm sll Northwest District footbsU

squad.
Bill McVey, a Uckie. received 

honorable mention.

Here's slate of basketball involv
ing Pirelands conference teams: 

TOMORROW:
Northwestern at Black River 
Norwalk at Edison. 
SATURDAY:
St. Peter’s at Monroevillr. 
Buckeye Central at Crestview; 
Crestline at South Central: 
TUESDAY:

Plymouth at Sl Paul's; 
Edison at Perkins.

Girla’s contests:
TODAY:
New London in Welling 

tourney:
TUESDAY:
Net^ London at Lucas: 
Black River at Wellington.

Assault on cancer
Here’re excerpts launched at Shelby 
from PPD log — sr -

Nov. 13. 9-A9 .. WsSunon, Nov. 13, 6:28 p. m.: JuvBiil. ^tobluh^
luuod to Darto Both Undquiot tm eompkint ncoiv«l from 167 Wert “ ' ‘>"■15 p. m. and W«dne*lav. from
permitting a horaa to ran looae in 
Weat Brnadway.

Nov. 13, 4:14 p. nu Juvanil,

Not guilty, 
say four 

to mayor 

in court
Six pleas of not guilty w< 

entered in mayor's court Nov. 13.

blood detection tests for those over
„ ^ 56.wheretheisddenceofcancerof JYlrS. I OUllg III

Nov. 14. 6:18 p. m.: Juvenile hoepital joined *^ShelbJ* PuwS 5*“'" 
compUwt racaived from elemen. Health Uag« nuraea at t^ deputy ^irad matron of diatrict 10.

S' American Cancer aociety. Teata 2?
aoundad^dentally at262Sand- .^11 be diatributod in Dacemberat 
usky , Smiley Garden apartments. Any

Nov. 16, 3:60 p. m.: Jack L. owr*ni*Atinn Knwin««. nr <FmoPkNov. 16. 3:60 p. Jack L. organization, business or group fj!"' 
Gs2«« ««*ted in East Mam ^^ing to participate

■ Shelby Memorial hospital or the Moor* 
^ Nov. 16. 9:47 p. m.: Collision in Richland-Shelbv unit of the Can-

one of these a«nised was convicted Broadway, 
and one case was sent to Norwalk f^oy, 4-20 
Municipal court for hearing.

Baartin.roadrrtK„todtoRicbland
comty^^ Phqaatwofatbicancardetoctiop

Nov. 16, 4 p. m.: Juvenile djniTa .....................
rompUint rsoeived from 167 West laftThtu

She is the fourth* member of the 
local chapter to receive the honor. 

Previous ones were Mrs. J. 
imin Smith, Mrs. Arlene 

Schreck and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore.

new service offered the 
ureday of each month in the 

out-patient area of Shelby Memor- 
ial hoepital. The clinic, staffed by

with an expired Uoenae, will be 
heard Nov. 27.

0 p.
^plrtnt »c«v«l nrom weut lod phymcUn., i, draign«l to

Nov^r?; ^-12.. m.: Suupiciou.
reported >n Sandu.ky pH.,, laboratory Uata and a-raya 

"u' O to detect cancan.
Nov. 17. 7:11 p. m.: Suaptdoue Tbe cUnic. developed by the 

cooperation with the 
American Cancer eodety. makes 

nurse, technician and

Forrest Osborne, Plymoath, 
charged with tire periing, will be 
heard st Norwalk.

MiAael Messer, accused of 
drunken driving, poaaeaaion of 5’ The cUnic.
marijuana, ipeeding and driving raportad in Sandnaky b(„pi„i j„ „

Nov. 17,6:44 p. m.: Fire reported

Robert C. Haas was released 
from Willard Area hospital Satur
day. He was s cardiac patient.

Edgar Barnett was released at 
Willard Sunday.

Formerly clerk of Plymouth 
•rofPb

Wymouth. wa. conUnu«i to Nov. 4''t"foS?“‘‘p

A charge of epeeding againrt ~ ' U^'^ed to
Patricia A. Monahan. Shalby, waa by MtomobUa m Plymouth street j y,, .-lini. Preparation for 
continued to Nov. 27. She plaadad "!J*^ ... the exam ia minimal. The clinic U
not guilty. N<«- J®- a. m- Open door conducted in tbe early evening and

Henrietta Seaton. Shiloh, plead- '‘S'**•?«!*■ tranaporUtion aarvicea to the 
ed no contort to two counts of hospital ara available upon le-
dieorderly conduct and waa finad •» Shtloh acbooL

Robert N. MacMichael waa 
admitted to Willard Area hoepiul 
Sunday.

AOHOF
VIMRMTH

It you have someone on your gift list who is 
always difficult lo buy tor or il someone you care 
about is having trouble making ends meet or it 
you d like to join in helping others in need this hol
iday season, a Columbia Gas energy gift certifi
cate can be a welcome answer.

As an individual gift, you purchase a certiti- 
te in any amount you choose tor $10 or more 

in the name of the Columbia Gas customer who
cate in any amount you choose tor $10 or more

has been credited to I irson's account Or if
ver personally 10 the recipient 
I a gift to a charitable organization, the 
im allows you to make a lax-deductible con-

will receive it. II you desire, you can make the gift 
anonymously. Columbia will mail the certificate 
with a card explaining that the amount indicated 

o the persi
you'd rather, you can take the certificate and card 
to deliver (

- As I
program allows you to make a lax-deductible con
tribution to help local people in need. Your donation 
is made in the name of a chanlable organization 
which chooses the recipients.

You can purchase energy gift certificates or 
arrange for your tax-deductible charily gift at any 
Columbia Gas office

COLUMBIA GAS

darly i 
ind tlO, raapaetivaljr.

I Lm Halt. Shalby. aocooed 
diaordariy (xmdact, tMkitad 

bond of tl5. I
Other caaoa:
Ernaat A. Cola. Plymoath, 

apooding, continatd to Nov. 27; 
Staphon L. Storta, WiUaid, apstd- 
ing and drankan driving, plsodad 
no contaat, fined 940 on first count, 
$360. of which $100 was auaptnd- 
ad, on aacond; Dannia E. Wilson, 
Willard, consuming alcohol In a
motor vahkts, plaaM no cantoat,
finad $26-

Also, Hkfaaal U Waavar.SUkb, 
plaadad no contaat to aaagiilt.niiad 
$100; John D. Adoma, PbsMtdh, 
stop sign violation, $16; Dongbs 
Pinnagan. Shalhy. tira psaliag, 
$16; Kavia A. Naalty, PhnaonOi. 
improper pUtaa, plaadad not 
fnihy, fined $80;

Also, Cynthia W. Pongov, Plym
oath. spaoding. $38; OrviDs RiMr. 
Norwalk, dbonkrly eondact, $16; 
DUaaa M. Fnaknit. WOnd. 
apaadtng. $84;'Kevin W. Ullo. 
WiUard. operating vahkla wUla 
under raapanulon, rontlnnad tn 
Nov. 27; tira paaiiag. 180; i. A 
Lykias, Plymoath, fSilara to' 
eoBtrol. $80;

Ako. tmoiam a Uwio, Mono- 
fWd. apoodinig. did not npiMCg. 
baaeh warrant to iamo; MBy AUra 
Boahm. Plynmglh. iipaiaHng aihi-
elt wUla aadtr taspoaiiaa, 160; 
Kaottu Haadahos. Plymaath.
imgngar toga, gloadod not gaOb. 
flnadlOO; dlinadgrty mniait.lOO: 

Aloa, Dooudd U Patton. dt„ 
•tilalk. eapM tags, $16; aBanteg

iSk'lo;'

MOTHER

Motiun or* vryapeeUU people. 
They deeerve the beet.

We non offer you the beet. 
SurprieeMfom with a very epeetal gift. 

FmuUy ringe hoU each ehlU’e birthetone 
and Bowes tn eevertU etylee 

In whUe or yellow gold.

Now through December 8 
Up to giz gtonee FREE 

A $8 to $30 value 
Riaga tire priced stiurtiiig at 

802
V

OOODpYEARmasaam
TUffiSAU

Wlisn «s ogtn Its dseis to our •tootoooms os yaw Mg olmiw to asao. Coma to tag Hsreti «w ttramMaotwitUBypitond to«loryawtlia.aiioeaarty- tooM am ssB ovl outofeht

K3IIS :*34S
MeBHM'nffi 'tM;i

feOOO;^^^AR Moai*r NMWIar) 
8i8ir8atlgJa«»
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14 PHS pupils made 4.0; 

38 named to honor roll
Pumper specifications 
almost ready

PouitMn Plymouth High ocbool 
pu|^ mud* 4.0 gTsdo>point avor 
ac« fw the fint aioe wu^ poiod. 
their prindpai, J^Enry SlauaoB, 
reporta

Thirty-eicht other* were named 
to the honor roU (3J{ and above) 
and 86 to the merit roU (3.0 to a49).

Perfect gradee were recorded by 
Marina Caatle. Michael Hawkina. 
Sarah Keinath. *Sheryl Lewie. 
Jeeee Miller and D<mald Payton. 
12th grader*; Kri* Bamthonee and 
Kevin Taykar, 11th grader^ Lana 
Laeer, J anelle Miller, Tammi Oney 
and Chrietian Thompaon. 10th 
grader*, and Terry Hall and 
Ronald Stephena. ninth gnMler*.

Honor roll grades war* aeaigned 
to Renee Carter. Berthe Hell, 
Debra Shrader. *Alke Stephcne 
and Julie Von Stein. 12th graders; 
Ronald Arnett. Susan Beebe, 
Tabitba Geyheart, Stephanie 
Guthrie, Dianna Hudson. Angela 
Martin. Sandra Polachek, Lisa 
Robinson. Kriet Staggs. Marilyn 
Tackett and Thoma* Trout, 11th 
grader*;

Also. Rebecca Carey. Barbara 
CUck, JiU Fultz. Stephen Hail

Shilohans’ kin 
succumbs at 62 
at Norwalk

Sister of Mroea. Treseie Tadwtt 
and Udlle Barnett, Shiloh, Mrs. 
Willie Picklesimer, 62, Willard, 
died in Fiaher-Titue Memorial 
hoepital. Norwalk. Nov. 12.

She was ill a ehort time.
Bom Beeeie Kilgore in Salyera- 

ville, Ky.. the lived moet of her life 
in or near Willard, where she 
belonged to Mt Zion Church of 
(3od in Christ

She is also survived by her 
husband, three daughters, Mme*. 
Nancy Cook and Judy Pauley, in 
West Virginia, and Anna DeWitt, 
in Pennsylvania; a son. Ralph Van 
Oliver, Crestline; six brothers, 
Kelsie Kilgore, Tiffin; Kozer and 
Robert Kilgore. Willard; Kellie 
Kilgore. Crestline; Nilly Kilgore. 
Shelby, and James Kilgore, in 
Texas; two sisters. Mmes. Effie 
Shepard and Betty Rowe, both of 
Willard; two etep-daughtert. 
Mmea. Christine McCollum, in 
Tennessee, and Onnie Shemburg- 
er. Mansfield; three stepsons, 
OUie, Grover and Wade l^ckle- 
simer, Willard; nine grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. A son

Michelle Hess. Winifred Johna<»i. 
Charlotte Justice. Kay Niedermei- 
er. Jamae Rockford, Beth Roethlia- 
berger, Una Row, Randy Smith, 
Lany Trout and Christina Wilson. 
lOCh graders;

Also, Lavonn* Branham, Tam- 
my Qayheart, BficbeUe Martin. 
Laura Paulo, Tammi Stephens, 
Laura Stroup, Sheri Wagers and 
Kathy Walker, ninth graders.

Merit roll grades went to *Liea 
Baker. Robert Beck, Angela Bever
ly. David Burks. Pstti Carnahan. 
Jeffrey and Lenora Caudill, *Lor> 
na CoUina, Amy Cuppy. *Cari 
Donnersbsch, Marissa Estes, 
Barbara Hamaas, Sherry Jones. 
Tracy Keene. *Diane Lewis. Jean
ne Manuel. Suzon Moorman, Dana 
Myers. *Ronald Neaee. Brian 
Niedermeier, Patti Payne. Jodi 
Pitzen. *Cortie R<^. Sakt Ryman. 
Verlin and Vrooda Sexton, *An- 
nette StUhon, *Karen Stima. *Jon 
Strine, •Linda Tackett, *Willard 
Wagner and Kelly Wilson, 12th 
graders:

Also. Marvin Blankenship. 
Mark Fletcher, Troy Keene. Scott 
Oney. Marla Ousley and •Gerald

Slagia.llthgMdeia:
•danotea Pionaer Joint Voon- 

tkmal school pupil 
Also. Chartaa Beverly, Tanuny 

Oney, Lies and Michelle Ckdlins, 
Sherry Deekine, Sandra Elhott, 
Beth Fenner. Fdward Fletcher. 
Brian Hamman, Heather Howard, 
Jeanilla LeMaatcr. Kathy Mont^ 
gomery, Lolanda MuUina, Shally 
Ousley. Dwayne Sexton. Tony 
Shepherd. Brian Spencer, Sabrina 
Tackett, Shari Tanner. Jack 
Thompaon. Karen Thomaberxy. 
Raymond Van Loo, Steven WUeon 
and Barbara York. 10th gradars;

Also, Donell Branham, KrisU 
Cattle, Sl^nnifcr Cole. Lance 
C<»nbe, Clyde Cox, Scott Edler, 
Sherry Felty, Scott Gano, Margie 
Hamilton. Stephen Hawkins, 
Melissa Hedge. Missy Home, Gary 
Homer, Libby Martin. Tammy 
Montgomery. Je^rey Nickles, 
David Powers, Jodi Putnam, 
Gabrielis Rodriques, Angela Sax
ton. Uora SponaeUer. Uaa Webb 
and Terry and and t^y Wilson, 
ninth graders.

Specifications for tha oaw fire 
pumper are in their final etaga.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
hopes to have them compleCed by 
the firat sreek of December. Bide 
srill be auth<nrued during the first 
coundl msetiDg of the new year. 
Jan. 6.

A pre-Md oonforenoe will be

condttctad ba
queattons or problame concerning 
what the village deeirsa in the new 
vehide. may be clarified.

The pumper is fimdad by a three 
mnilevy that has been in sAset for 
over 10 years end the incoming tax 
money drawing intareat The fond 
90W atands at $148.66a03.

‘No contest': 
diversion

A Plymouth wamu uccuMd ot
intimidating « witam and undur 

■othatuay a grand janr iadictmant for that 
offimaa araa parmittad to piaad i 

t, having firat plaadi

All 
aboiit 

town ..
Bradley Poatema. an Akron 

universi^ student, will spend the 
holiday weekend with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilford Poetema. 
The Poetemae will be hosts at the 
holiday dinner for their eone-in- 
law and daughters, the Thomas 
MiUers. the David Wiiliamsons. 
Shelby, and the (^rge Browns, 
Columbus, and Lucy Will

The Rev. Carlos Dyer conducted 
services Friday at 2 p. m. at 
Willard. Interment by SerorFuner- 
aJ home was in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Haven township.

Why not grow 

an avocado?

Neediest 
summoned 
to register 
for baskets

Rogistratlon for Christ
mas bsiskets will begin 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. In First 
United PwbyteriaudMgxit.

ApplicanU may call until 
noon.

Registration will contin- 
iM daily save Sunday 
through Dec. 8.

ApplicanU muat reeide in 
Plymouth Local School 
diatrict. Cburcbee in the 
district aredistrict are aponaoring the 
distribution of the baakeU.

By AUNT UZ
Now that you are “presented” 

out, give yourself something.
The best part of this is that its 

free and will last and last
And it’s fun to watch it grow: an 

avocado plant
Choose a nice looking piece of 

fruit and make e salad of it with 
•Ucee of grapefruit and Frendi 
dreecing.

Wash the seed in warm water. 
Put three toothpicks in it shout 
halfwsy down its rides. What yon 
want to do is to suspend about a 
halfinch of the seed iii warm water 
end the toothpicks will hold it in 
place. Any jar or glass will work. 
Use warm water and pot in a warm 
place, but no direct sunlight

It will begin to start roots and go 
upwards anywhere from two to six 
weeks later.

When the stem gets to about 
seven inches, cut it in half so it will 
branch out

And when the roots are thick 
and the stem has leaves on it ^aat 
it in a pot with the top part of tha 
eeed exposed.

You will get a good looking 
bouse plant but you will probably 
have to go out and buy anymore 
avocado*.

If you have the pattenoe of a 
saint you can start your own 
pineap^ plantation from o«m 
pinaapple.

Eat it fint but twist the'tep off 
and trim away tha flaah of ^ 
fruit Dry it upoid* down for a

The next stop is to ^ant itfaia 
good Maud pot kasp U fortUtosd. 
wator waskly and find a mnaf 
wiadsw for H. If tbs Isaves tarn

Aad ao watlw late, if that !■ 
w md ipto ikteiBg. I amid tag 
tkmr it Mg, tet than to a wag.

according to expert*. Place an 
apple next to it and cover with 
plastic. Move it in the ehade for 
exactly three day*.

Back it goes in a sunny window 
and the rules say s red cone will 
appear, plus some Une flower* It's 
from the flosreTS that the fruit 
form*

That will take another six 
months for ths fruit to be ready to 
eat
. Maybe that ia why pinaapploa 
are such a prixa and I ahould like 
them, but I don’t.

Pigs I love in any form, and this 
is really great and especially for 
the holiday*

To start, grrmi tbs bottom of a
apring-fortg pMt

Mix a cup oi gratod htowrfuMi 
almond* a fourth of a cup of 
minced candied orange peel three 
fourths of a etfp of minced dried 
figs, and a h^ cup of bread 
crumbe-tbe paekagad kind.

Mix a half teaspoon of cinna
mon, a fourth of a teaspoon each of 
nutmeg. all*pies and dove* and a 
half teaspoon of h^dng powder.

Add to the first mixture and add 
a good foil tsblmpnan of brandy. 
Mix sritb your fiDgsi*

Separate fiv* agg* Beat the 
yolks unto they are foamy, add a 

> of auger Isas two tablespoons 
gradually add to the yolk* 

histing unlU thick.
TUs thso goto fe the bowl with 

everything alsi
Beat tbs sfg whHsa untU sttfr 

and carefolly fold into tbs other 
batter. C

Bito* an ho«r at 32S darite ' 
Whaa 4om, agrinUa lha tap with 
pnwitwadaagai.aadwtihwMppad 
cMaai haapad on it. it to a mat 
toitt.

So tor thto hM not eoiBa oat ia a 
padu«a ate. bat piva aU tha eaka 
■toaa a Bttto am* tiau.

Who’ll aid 
to prepare 
requests 
for grants?

No decision was reached by 
village council at its Nov. 13 
meeting on the hiring of profoa- 
•ional engineers to assist in 
funding projects.

The village has had an agree
ment with Lester H. Poggemeyer. 
PE. Inc., for which an annua! 
retainer fee of $520 is paid.

During the committee meeting 
the night before, James C. Root, 
village administrator; auggestod 
the village not tie itself to any 
engineering firm until a ^oi*(k 
surface*.

Councilman Keith Hebble aaid 
the village hired Poggemeyer 
originally becauae it had been seen 
how much state and federal 
funding nearby communitiea were 
receiving and the village Mt **Utl 
out”, becauae it did not have an 
engineer to adviae on obtaining 
grants.

Actually, the two grants the 
village has applied for, matching 
funds for improvements in Mary 
Fate park and for the rriocation of 
a sanitary sewer line at Plymouth 
Locomotive works. Inc, were done 
by Root himself, vrith no outride

effrey Rober and Dennis Cox. 
reprecentotivec of Poggemeyer, 
told the council a $1 a year retainer 
could be arranged and that they 
would be glad to answer any 
telephone meaeagee. However, ^ 
their presence was required at a 
meeting, the going rate for each 
engineers of $37 an hour would 
apply.

Floyd G. Brosme, Marion engio- 
eera, who have worked with the 
village on its water eyatem many 
years ago. have also made a pitch 
to be retained as village consult
ants.

During the meeting Root told the 
eoandl thst 34 truck loads of 
leaves were coUectod by the village ! 
daring the fall clean-up.

The coundl has forfritod Hs 
privilege to name a replaeamcot 
for G. Thoma* Moor* who

cup 0 
and I

lor u. fboma* Moor* who rw 
signed hie seat last month. It had 
30 days in which to chooas a new 
member.

Mayor Dten A. Cline now will 
appoint, but ao for DO name* have 
b^ mentioned, atthough it is 
known that asvaral have been 
asked and are coiwfalaring it

Tickets 
on sale 
for pupils

P-rU ttoteto tor Tm«. 
day’r hrrhMtell guw at 
Norwalk wtth St. PaaTa 
wUI ba aoU Monday aad 
ToMday antU 1 p. at ia tha 
Ugh adbool, tha Jaakw 
Ugb achool and tha aia- 
■aatary achool at SUM 
aaeh.

All tlekato at thadaorara 
ttM.

( ,i\ (“ ^
!n llir

\l,.l(ll 
(»l I )inir

.
fi lea u ^

contact, having firat plaad.d 
innooMt, and dealt with in tha 
divwaion pngraai of Richland 
county, aa of Oct. 1.

Sha to Lana Jamaa. a oaw 
mother, who Uved at Itto Waat 
Broadway.

BB£D D.

Tallest ever!

Lwxegt Yule tree in village hietory went 
up Tuesday.

It is a gift of Mrs. John F. Stambaugh 
from the property where the new library is 
to be built in West Broadway.

Plymouth Girl Scouts are decorating it 
with handmade ornaments.

See page 1 today for etory about lighting 
of tree.

l^ocLln^ .,,^rouncl ^lie

C^krbtmcid

20%
tee

7^ S4o/k

O OFF 

Storewide
(All Saha Marchondlaa 

axcludad)

Open House
Friday, Nov. 23, 9-7 

Saturday, Nov. 24, 9-5 
Sunday, Nov. 25, 11-5 F Onnd

fi Prhm 
3. thowtng

’'BPIowmr Ohop cwMf IhmHooBakokf thop 
191 MB^nr ..
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10 tapped 

by honor unit
All 

about 
town ..
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Evanses here from Fairfield; 
Hanlines hosts to family

ifh Khool *4;^*^^*hoU<Uy'JSSI*b«r bc^ kt fonuTyT«n Plymouth High ichaol 
pupiU wer« tupped :
morning for memberuhi,.----------_ ,
BromfiuldChupter.NutionulHoo- Hudynu: 
or aodety.
They will be formally inutallud . _ , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _— —w.

Dec. 2 at 3 p.m. in the high uchool Deni^ Bee^; Kne Bamthouee, Bchelberry*. Willard; Mie. John E. Hedeene
auditorium in a public ceremony, ^ughter of the Donald BamP r Byron Orieet, the Oeoffrey Barbara Keneinger, on the etaff

Bo^.4.^b^ofth,D^ SanraUen^lTwed^ng "Sir^'^Stir..ArthurJacol-and

CDoit at BdUevae.
Franklin D. Onaleya, and Kamal ,i«et k« 
Edlar. dauchtar of tba Roy Edlm.

Marla Oualay. daoghtar of tha Gaoaral hoapHal, will

and Mrs. Daan A. Cline 
d^dr«r^ be holiday

aiatardn-law. Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Tbomabarry, Ballavua.

None demur, . M^wm^’^tS^Ttamiv^ 
variance

Tha Chariaa F. Hanlinaa were Mr. and Mn. Herbert Caudill 
P>^ with her parente, Idr. and Mra. 

Mrs. Lavame Moors, rsoantly visited 
laithsn- 
will be 

tha
Csodills. who plan to spend the 

Robert Tait, Colombus; Mr. and remainder of the holiday weekend 
Mrs. Richard Myers and 
daughter, and Mr. and
Charlea Hanline and their child- * five day visit with her parenU, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler. This 
was her first visit home eince 
jff^ptgwg • position in s Nash* 

j theDevidHolU,Dublin,endTeny yiUe, Tenn., hoopiUl ee e regie- 
Mr. end Mre. Michael Evene and KeUyi, Aahland, are back from a tered nuraa. The Fidlera wiU be 

their children, Fairfield, are Caribbean cruiee which took them holiday dinner gneeU of her 
weekend to St Thomai, Puerto Rico end brother and lieter-in-lew, Mr. end

remainder ofthe holiday weekend 
with their daughter in Maryland. 

Mrs. Jadith Fidler left Tuesday aftei

ding 
her 1with her parents, 

Wayne H. Strine.

for Mack 
approved

No objections were 
against the installation of a cooler

Two charged 
with theft 
by village 
at Shiloh

The mapager of Shiloh bnmefa

Mother of three 
joins honorary

and Mrs. Nsusau. Later 
Mrs. Franklin 
Orlando with the David Holts' 
daughter, Jennifer, and they 
visited Disney World.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomss Moore 
will be hoets at s family holiday 
dinner for her listcr, Mrs. Frank 
Foster; and brother and sister-in- 
law, the Richard MilcheUe. WU- 
lard, and their daughter and eon-

_______ law,!
they met Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bodkins. Shelby. 
Holt, who flew to

W.w,thePhilipPli.ch«.,M.o. ML^l^ne^^^hoe'^^^^L^cTe 
Holideydinnergu.et.ofMr.end Scott Fullers. 44 Trui etreet 

Mrs. J. Harold Cashman will be A daughter, their first child, 
the J. Lynn Cashmans, Shelby; Abby Lynn, weighing 5 
her mother, Mrs. Burr Knaus. her oze.. was bom Sunday

inst the installation of a cooler The mapagsr of Shiloh branch j T T
the north tide of Mack’e of Rrst Bnckey* Buk, NA.. Cl T I I I I 

Supervalu Market during a public looked out the window Nov. 13 and V-/K-/
hearing Friday in village h^. saw two welfare woriMis aaaigned 

The only persone present were tothe Village of Shiloh makinf off 
members of the village planning with papor towels and toilet paper, 
commission. so he reported it to sherifTe

The market was granted a deputies, 
conditional zoning permit for the The manager ia BIrs. Gertrude 
inetallation with one condition Yorger.
attached. They notified Mayor Fronds

No acesse from Willow drive to Gowitxka, who said, ''Sock it to 
the cooler section of the building ia 'em."
allowed, thue preventing large So theft dtargea have been laid 
trucks from using a residential against the two, Ezzel and Orsfory 
•trset Hicka, brothers.

rity at
university, Mansfield 

is Mrs

Iby; Abby Lynn, weighing 5 Ib.. 
ner motner, Mrs. Burr Knaus. her oze.. was bom Sunday in Mans- 

of three school-age Mansfield, the former Toni Moore, brother and sister-in-law. the Kent field General hoepital to Mr. and 
itVP^d for initiation daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs Thomas Miller. Mother is the

"Tge Shaffer. Cleveland, will former Amy Poetema, daughte 
: the holiday with his par- the Wilford Posteroas. The Th

baa been tVP^d for initiation 
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 

ation aorority at Ohio State
Thomas Moore.

hio State Mrs. Fletcher is a 1965 graduate ‘P*"® holiday with his par-
of Plymouth High school and this Harold Shaffer, as Millers. Shiloh, are the paternal

■, is her senior year in the univeraity. grandparents.
branch. 

PhUip Fletchar,

For aviation grroup —
U. S. Deportmenl of Tronsportotion

Banner debates 

sale of stock
Stockholdera in Banner Indua- 

trias, Inc., parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., may soon 
•bars in ownership of a new 
publicly osmad corporation com
prised of Banner’s Aviation Af- 
tmrn^rkeC Group. «

At tbs annual meeting in 
Cleveland last weak. Samusl J. 
Krasnsy. diairman and chief 
exseotivs officer of Banner, said 
officers are studying a j^lan that 
"we belisve could be very attract
ive to Banner and its sharehold
ers”.

A "substantial minority . in- 
tersat" ct the new company’s

shares would be made availaMe to 
the public if Banner decides to 
proc^ with the plan.

Shareholders elected William C. 
Hunt, president and chief operat
ing officer of Banner, aa a director.
Hi joined Banner in May.

The Aviation Aftermarket 
Group supplies aerospace hard
ware and new retreaded aircraft 
tiree to airline and original 
equipment manofactururs inter
nationally. Ihrodttcts for Industry j. 
Group, which includes PLW, 
producse intensive mixsca, rseipro- 
cating steam enginaa, pvatps and 
alactnmk assembly toote.

miiDiraclDepoMl, 
mgMmora AittTMnr 
GovammeBl check

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes dosed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

"’m doing. I always drive like this.
ist me. What’s a few 

£j^K||^ng to me. I’m 
my eyes

* ^I^HH^ith me.

.\

-e' ^ .

■ -

■f5 ^
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIEND5HIR -i-;.

-I*
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Wise Shooters Look Here First}

A Business Directory
Da P. B. HAVEa 

. OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OISMM and Hard and Soft 

Contact I anaaa 
NawHoora

Monday, Tneaday and Friday 
8 ajD. to p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 aum. to 8:30 p.ni. 
and 7 to 9p.no.

Satmday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Til 8874791 fcr an appointnuot 

13 Waat Broadway. Rynaanth
tfc

All Types O*-' -

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FOflA>S.

COMPLETE LINKOP

^edolingfitatiohcny
Shelby Printing

»

BALDRIDGB CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofinf, SofFet and gutter 
•ysteme. Free Mtimatee for all

LETSOEAlillPOIIO.

PASS
■TON

OmCEOF 
UTTER

OMO ommanT 9 winiMt wsouaax

Join your flriends for

IBREAKFAST
^iSunday, Nov. 26

'Serving from 8 a m. to 11 a. m.

Pancakes - Sausage 
Eggs - Toast

Etiret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

IHTruxSt.

Thomaa Orfana arith 'CokirOlo', 
Story a Clark, KinbaU and Kohlar 
4 CaapbaO pianoa. Saa tbam at 
TANNERY PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milta aooth of Attica, tie

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plombinf 4 Haating ' 
aarvica. PLUMBING 4 HEAT- I 
DIG. 289 Rifca St, Plymotith. O., . 
TM. Laonard Fannar at 6874834

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aanral aiiaa, oaad. all in worUne 
cooditlao. Saa at U Eaat Main

PARTS
VICE CENTEK Public Square 
Plymooth. Tba anawar to korpin* 
yonr car in good ahapa for aafr 
driving. Tel. 8874551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaasa of The Advartiaar in good 
cooditiao. TaL 687-6511.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

II Tou Don I t.cl Otir 
PtiLC - You II \l-L. r 

knou

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

Pefforma 
deati^^d^lsrfaig act.

GhwH^Fhnd.
Give Heart Fund 4-

American Heirl AssoC'St'on I,

SAVE! Don't wail tiU Chriatmaa. vrvrioi-

5s

FOR RENT: In Shiloh, two bed
room apartment utilitieaincladad. 
TaL 4194684421. 22,29p

Long
paying
record.

104. Cloaed Sunday and Monday, 
me in and look around. tfc

FOR RENT: Upetain. two bed* 
room apartment. 1150 month. $100 
deposit, pay own utilitieo, no peU.

FOR RENT: Downatain. three 
bedroom apartment. S20O month. 
$100 deposit, pay own utilitiee. 
pets. Newly redecorated. Tel 0
SOFT aculptored doUa. Taking 
orders for Chriatmaa. T^ 687- 
1312. 22c

FOR RENT: Apartment 
r Plymouth High school Partly 

fttmiahed Deposit required. Tel 
93&4371. ________________ ^

ENTERTAIN your friends with a 
fabulous MARY KAY BEAUTY 
SHOW featuring Mary Kay Coe^ 
tnetics at your convenience— in 
your home — for yourself and your 
guests. Each person attending will 
be icatructed in correct beauty' 
procedures, receive s compli- 
mMtary facial, along with the 
litleat techniques in make-up 
fcrtfstry. Tel Marla S. Company. 
806-2840 evenings. Independent 
Baanty consultant 22p i

mm
Tbimitodtin Amcrka. 

Buy US. Savingi Bond*.

If you still believo in me, save me.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.
When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
wi can’t femeitiber 

his name.

1 TlMM«8ftiS8r ■

s
ihMwiViiMirow 
ressvre checked 

Mely. You could have Mgn 
leure and net 
t caa lead to 

stioke. heert and kidney 
Wiufe. See your doctor>- 
etdir he can ten.

1Mb can't towroflail.

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPntNOhULL 

(Between Bowman A Mutbeny) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY—SEU—TRAOe
HUNIMQ 4 PMMN6 UC8M180U> MWe 

UCCNMO nREARM OCALCR
^9AM.-M0F.M.

TMphOM Np. tat.42M

1^-^-Maple St.

tVAKT AOS
MKIONEnOII, 

CWWfHI —
MflM

PLYMOUTH . .
BEST FINANCING IN AREA

• nlA payment* at 9Vb% and finance the

0imrTLinBL • ) M r INNfye t*>

balance for tine well built two eto^ home. Beantifiil 
remodeled kitdien. Work ehop area in full baeemenL 
Fireplace. Good location. Call John Faxaini 687-1872. 

BEST LOCATION
For ratiied couple or nawlyweda. Two badrooma on 

' quiat ctieeL Fall baeemenL Only $21,900. CaU John 
Fanini 887-1872.

BEST ENEBGY SAVING
Home fiir anutll family. Lot large enough for email 

golf praolio* taiige, Two or thim bedtmme. Wood 
burner, pedio, ehed. $38,600. Call John Faxxini 
687-1872.

BEST PRICE
Va 3 bedroom home in the area. New gae ftimaca, 

inooma from mofaila home lot on proparty. CaU John 
' inooma from mobOa horaa kt on propel. $12JS00. CaU 
Jtrim Fanini 687.1872.

dOCTITBY A SHILOH 
BEST BRICK BUY

Lovely two etory brick on Church Street in ShUoh. 
$29,600. Immediate po*eeeaion.Reraadelad kitchen and 
bath. New carpet and weUpeper throughouL CaU 
Dorothy Hadaen 687-8486.

Nice lot in Shiloh. Ownerejuat added enough land for 
mobiU homa permiL 82JI00. C4U John Hadaen 687- 
7791.

Ownere wvU aoeept land contract to qnaUfiad buyer 
for three bedroom home on Old State Road. Bam and 
two aerta. South Central achoola. CaU Dorothy Hadaen 
667-3486.

Immediate poeeeeeinn of two etory home in Willard 
.School District. Four bodrooms nfet* kitdisa. 
'Pnpana gaa haat $36jm. Blendad intdraat CaU John 
687-7791 or Marcia WeatV360498.

Horot from inf Plymouth School Diatrict atUl 
availabla Thraa bbtowM, 86 ft x 40 ft. bam with 
water. Owner* wiU oauider rental to very weO 
qaaU^ party' with tMereneea and dapoait CaU 
Doro$by Hadaen iI887-8486.m ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

,PlyBKmth,Ohio   John HedMB, Brakar tei




